Lt. Gerald Mack

Service Today

Funeral services for Lt. (j.g.) Gerald M. Mack, 26, of 2000 Mather St., a member of the U.S. Coast Guard for six years, were scheduled at 2:30 p.m. today in Restland Memorial Chapel, with Chaplain Lawrence J. Bentley officiating. Burial was to be in Restland.

He died Friday along with five other Coast Guardsman, when their plane crashed while on a rescue mission near Port Aransas, in the Gulf of Mexico.

He was a resident of Irving for 16 years and a graduate of Irving High School.

He is survived by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.M. Mack; two sisters, Elizabeth and Katherine Mack, both of Irving; and his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Mac Hughes of Frisco, Tex.

28 SEP 73
IDM P10
Ensign Mack

rites Friday

Funeral services for Ensign Gerald M. Mack, 26, who was killed in a plane crash in the Gulf of Mexico Friday, will be at 2:30 p.m. Friday at Restland Funeral Home, Dallas, with a U.S. Coast Guard chaplain officiating. Burial will be in Restland Memorial Gardens.

Ensign Mack was born Sept. 16, 1947 at McKinney. He moved to Irving in 1957 with his family and attended Irving schools. He graduated from Irving High School in 1966 and attended North Texas State University before joining the Coast Guard in 1970.

He is survived by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred M. Mack of 2000 Mather; two sisters, Elizabeth and Katherine, both of Irving; and his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Mac Hughes of Frisco, Tex.

26 Sep 73

Dw 08
Services set
for Mrs. Macy

Services for Mrs. Pamela Jean Macy, 24, of Garland, a former Irving resident who died yesterday in a Garland hospital, will be at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow at Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home chapel.

Officiating will be the Rev. A.W. Robinson. Burial will be at Restland-Greenville Avenue.

Mrs. Macy, an Irving resident more than 20 years before moving to Garland recently, was born Sept. 21, 1948, in Dallas.

A graduate of Irving High School, she was employed by Skaggs-Albertson in Garland.

Survivors include a son, Billy of the home; two daughters, Dawn and Tabatha, both of the home; her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John King of Euless; a brother, Nicky King with the U.S. Navy; and a sister, Mrs. Vicki Ward of California.

17 Sep 73
1 Dr. 04
Mrs. Magoon

Rites set today

Mrs. Edith Gast Magoon, C.S., 55, of 1619 Sunnybrook, died Thursday at a Richardson convalescent home.

She was born at Walpole, Vt. July 12, 1888 and had lived there until moving to Irving 14 years ago. She was a member of the Irving Christian Science Church.

Funeral services were to be at 2 p.m. today at Donnelly’s Funeral Home Chapel with Reader Mrs. Nancy Cabell officiating. Graveside services and burial will be in Greenville, Mass. cemetery.

Surviving Mrs. Magoon are two sons, F.D. Magoon of Irving and Dalmar P. Bernarston, Mass.; five grandchildren and five great-grandchildren.

10 Aug 23

7 Dow &
Seven-year-old Jo Jean Malone, 9501 Limestone, Dallas, who was born in Irving and lived here until three years ago, died Tuesday at Children's Medical Center in Dallas.

She was a second grader at Edward Titch School in Dallas and was born in Irving Aug. 2, 1966.

Funeral services were to be at 10 a.m. today at Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Chapel with L.G. Markwood officiating. Burial was to be in Oak Grove Memorial Gardens.
Rites pending

Services are pending at Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home for Jo Jean Malone, 7, of Dallas, who died yesterday in a Dallas hospital.

240-4973
1 DN Pit
RICHARD MALONE

Funeral services for Richard Malone, 1905 Shoaf, who died Tuesday at Irving Community Hospital, will be at 2 p.m. tomorrow at the Colonial Funeral Home Chapel with the Rev. Delbert Duncan officiating. Burial will be in Oak Grove Memorial Gardens.

Malone, 67, a retired roofer, had lived in Irving three months. He was a native of Denison, Tex., born Jan. 6, 1906.

Surviving are a son, Kenneth Malone of Dallas; a daughter, Patsy Ruth Rushing of Irving; seven grandchildren and three great-grandchildren.

28 March 73
DN 014
RICHARD MALONE

Funeral arrangements are pending at Colonial Funeral Home for Richard Malone, 67, of 2221 Shoft.
He died early Tuesday morning.

27 March 73
1 Mar 73
MISSIONARY, HISTORIAN

VANCE J. MALONEY DIES

Hood County historian and former missionary Pastor Vance Maloney died Friday in Glen Rose at the age of 80.

Funeral services are set for 2 p.m. today, November 11, at Martin's Chapel. Interment will be in the Acton Cemetery with Elder B.E. Leach officiating.

Pastor Maloney was born the son of J.L. Maloney and Francis Hiner Maloney in Hood County at Acton on October 30, 1893. He spent much of his early life in Glen Rose. Later he moved to Granbury to attend school but graduated from Keene High School in Keene, Texas.

After graduating from Southwestern Union College, he was employed with Wells Fargo and Dallas Trust and Savings Bank. Maloney returned to Southwestern Union College as a ministerial student. His first church assignment was in Denison.

He married Bessie Belle Merzbacker on July 15, 1916 in Dallas.

In 1924 he and his wife traveled to China where he was a missionary serving in Amay, Frence, and Shanghai for the Seventh Day Adventist.

The couple returned to the United States in 1941 where Pastor Maloney served as a minister in California and Texas. He later traveled in the United States serving as a missionary.

In 1957 he returned to Hood County to semi-retire. During this time he wrote many articles on the history of Hood County and Hood County families. Maloney was influential in the organization of the Hood County Historical Survey Committee and served as Charter President.

He is survived by his wife, Bessie Belle of Glen Rose, and a daughter, Mrs. Betty Jean Laue of Stone Mountain, Georgia, and a son Dr. Vance Maloney, Jr. of Corpus Christi.

Also surviving are six grandchildren, two great-grandchildren, a niece, Mrs. Mary Frances Mims of Dallas and a nephew, Rev. James Tidwell of Perryton.

A noted historian of our area, Vance J. Maloney, passed away Friday. This man, known by many, spent many years of gathering information about his beloved area. He recorded his findings in an effort to preserve the colorful history of Hood and Sommervell counties. Much of the information we have about this area can be attributed to the efforts of (See TTO Page 4)
MRS. AMELIA MANSKEY

Services for Mrs. Amelia Manskey of Bloomington, Ill., mother of Dr. A.V. Manskey of Irving, were to be held today at Heck Funeral Home chapel in Bloomington.

Burial will be in Park Hill Cemetery there.

Mrs. Manskey was born April 30, 1891, in Ohio.

Survivors, in addition to the Irvingite, include six grandchildren and two great-grandchildren.

3 July 1970

D.W. 02
George Phillip Martin, 61, of 5403 Aladdin Drive, printer for the Dallas Times Herald and 27-year resident of Irving, died Friday at Irving Community Hospital.

Funeral services were to be today at 2 p.m. at Ben F. Brown Funeral Chapel with the Rev. Richard Stephens officiating. Burial will be at 10 a.m. tomorrow in Okmulgee Cemetery, Okmulgee, Okla.

He was a member of the Emmanuel Baptist Church and the Masonic Lodge. He was born at Okmulgee, Okla., Aug. 19, 1911.

Martin is survived by his wife, Mrs. Mildred Martin, and two brothers, John Martin of Halsington, Kan., and Woodrow Martin of Chase, Kan.

22 July 73
10th 114
MRS. DELFINA MARTINEZ

Funeral arrangements are pending for Mrs. Delfina Martinez, 1824 Garden Oaks Drive, who died yesterday at the age of 89.

She is survived by three daughters, Mrs. Juanita Villanueva of Irving, Mrs. Nell Ortega of Houston, and Mrs. Clara Ruiz of Irving; son, Sam Martinez, Covina, Calif.; brother, Florencio Espinoza, Calvert, Tex.; 19 grandchildren, 32 great-grandchildren and 6 great-great-grandchildren.

21 Time 73
1 Dec 02
MRS. DELFINA MARTINEZ

Mass was to be celebrated at 2 p.m. today at Sacred Heart Catholic Church, Dallas, for Mrs. Delfina Martinez, 89, of 824 Garden Oaks Drive. The Rev. Andrew Palermo was to be celebrant with burial in Calvary Hill Cemetery, Dallas.

Mrs. Martinez died Wednesday at Doctor’s Community Hospital in Euless. She was born in San Antonio, Tex., Aug. 19, 1883.

Survivors include three daughters, Mrs. Juanita Villanueva of Irving, Mrs. Nell Ortega of Houston and Mrs. ClaraRuiz of Irving; a son, Sam Martinez of Covina, Calif.; a brother, Florentino Espinoza of Calvert, Tex.; 19 grandchildren; 32 great-grandchildren and six great-great-grandchildren.

22 June 73
10 APC
MRS. JOSEPHINE MASSEY

Mrs. Josephine Vest Massey, 70, of 3830 Great Falls Court, longtime South Texas school teacher, died Friday in an Irving convalescent home.

Mrs. Massey had lived in Irving six months, before her retirement was a public school teacher in Bryan, Tex. and had taught private piano lessons. She was a member of the Eastern Star and was past worthy matron. She was born near San Marcos Sept. 21, 1902.

Survivors include two daughters, Mrs. Virginia Neelley of Irving and Mrs. Jewell Tackitt of Wortham, Tex.; two sons, Manley Massey and Harold Massey, both of Bryan; a brother, George Vest of Westeco, Tex.; two sisters, Mrs. Rosedal Tillery of Baytown, Tex., and 12 grandchildren.

Funeral services will be at 2 p.m. today in Donnelly Colonial Funeral Home Chapel with the Rev. Cliff Feeler officiating. Graveside services will be at 3 p.m. Monday in Willow Hole Cemetery near Bryan.
Funeral arrangements are pending at Ben F. Brown Funeral Home for Tom Mathis, 74, of Galveston, former Irving resident.

Mathis died Sunday at John Sealy Hospital.

12 Feb 73
DN 17
MRS. MILDRED MAYNARD

Mrs. R.A. (Mildred) Maynard, 59, of 2450 W. 5th died Monday in Dallas following an extended illness.

A resident of Irving 17 years, Mrs. Maynard was a member of the Northgate Church of Christ. She was a native of Mingus, Tex. born Dec. 8, 1913.

She is survived by her husband, R.A. Maynard; four sons, Robert C., Eddie Joe and Sanford Maynard, all of Irving and Don L. Maynard of Memphis, Tenn.; her mother, Mrs. W.L. Rucker of Fort Worth; a sister, Mrs. I.T. Cornstubble of Fort Worth; a brother, T.E. Rucker of San Antonio and eight grandchildren.

Funeral services will be at 2 p.m. Thursday at the Elliott Street Church of Christ, Breckenridge, Tex. Burial will be in Evergreen Cemetery in Ranger, Tex. under the direction of Melton Funeral Home, Breckenridge.

28 Feb 73
1DN 015
G.O. MEALER

G.O. (Pete) Mealer of Dallas, father of Glynda McGuire and brother of Noel Mealer and Mrs. Bob Lynch, all of Irving, died Tuesday at Presbyterian Hospital.

He was the retired owner of Alamo Liquor Store in Dallas.

Funeral services will be held at 1 p.m. Friday at Restland Memorial Chapel with the Rev. Kirby Edwards officiating. Burial will be in Restland Memorial Park.

He is also survived by his wife, Mrs. Beth Mealer of Dallas; a son Bill Wray Mealer of Fort Worth; three grandchildren; a brother, Hugh Mealer of Fort Worth and a sister, Mrs. Gladys Sihiel of Grand Prairie.

4 Jan 72
10 N 7
Mrs. Merritt
rites yesterday

Funeral services for Mrs. Leslie Pearson Merritt of Dallas, mother of Mrs. Houston (Sally B.) Elliott of Irving, were yesterday at Horn-Harris-Crouch Funeral Home, McKinney. Burial was in Pecan Grove Cemetery, McKinney.

Mrs. Merritt was born in McKinney Aug. 21, 1879, the daughter of Judge and Mrs. J.M. Pearson, early pioneers of McKinney.

Mrs. Merritt moved to Dallas in 1920 where she was "a member of the East Dallas Christian Church and helped organize the Dallas Lawyer's Wives Club. She was a charter member of the Pierian Club, McKinney.

She is survived by two daughters, Mrs. Curtis Finch of Little Rock, Ark. and Mrs. Elliott; one granddaughter—Mrs. Clark Finch of Irving; two grandsons and six great-grandchildren.

17 Oct 73
10 W 9th
HAROLD S. MILLER

Funeral services were this afternoon at Ben F. Brown Funeral Chapel with burial in Oak Grove Cemetery for Harold S. Miller, 2025 Union Bower Road.

He died Saturday in Presbyterian Hospital, Dallas, at the age of 67.

Survivors include three sons, Ronald and Harold of Houston and William of Des Moines, Iowa; daughters, Mrs. Mary S. Robinson of Irving and Mrs. Mildred Cormo of Dallas; brothers Robert Miller of Davenport, Iowa, and Lawrence Leonard of Marenzo, Iowa; sisters, Mrs. Ruth Fleming and Mrs. Arlene Knight of Des Moines; 10 grandchildren and two great-grandchildren.

11 June 73

[Signature]
Mrs. Miller
dies, rites set

Mrs. Margaret Helen Miller, 58, 3217 Finley Road, an Irving resident 1½ years, died Saturday.
Services will be from Dovala Funeral Home in Lorain, Ohio, with Irving arrangements by Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home.
Survivors include her husband, Burt; a son, Wayne of Irving; a daughter, Mrs. Jo Ann Page of Ohio; her mother, Mrs. Julia Moger of Avon, Ohio; and seven grandchildren.

17 Sep 73
DN 04
MRS. RUTH H. MILLER

Funeral services for Mrs. Ruth H. Miller, former Irving resident, were conducted at 10 a.m. today at the Episcopal Church of the Redeemer with the Rev. Joseph Hollifield and the Rev. David Driver officiating. Burial was to be in a Hillsbоро Cemetery under direction of Colonial Funeral Home.

Mrs. Miller had been an Irving resident for 26 years before moving to Dallas a short time ago.

She was a member of the Eastern Star, the Texas Nursing Association and the Episcopal Church. She was a registered nurse.

Survivors include a brother, T. C. Harris of Dallas; a sister, Mrs. Bessie Wily of Dallas; several nieces and nephews.

16 Jan 73
DN F3
JOHNNIE L. MILLCAN

Funeral services were to be at 10 a.m. today for former longtime Irving resident Johnnie L. Millican, at the Stephenville Funeral Home Chapel with the Rev. Bob Doss officiating. Burial was in Laurel Land Memorial Park, Dallas.

Millican, 66, was born in Irving Feb. 2, 1907 and had lived all his life here until moving to Stephenville three years ago. He was with the maintenance department of Dallas Housing Authority 25 years. He was a Mason, and member of Stephenville Baptist Church.

He died at his home in Stephenville, Sunday.

Millican is survived by his wife, Mrs. Flo Brandon Millican; a step-son, Claude Prestidge of Dallas; six brothers, Joe Millican, Roy Millican and Dee Millican, all of Irving, Tom Millican of Dallas, and Earl Millican and George Millican, both of Mansfield, Tex.; and two grandchildren.

5 June 73

1 DM 47
Services set

for R.G. Mills

Funeral services for Rodric Green Mills, 51, of 114 S. Delaware, a contract plasterer for 28 years, will be at 2 p.m. Friday in Boze-Mitchell Funeral Chapel in Waxahachie. Burial will be in St. Paul Cemetery.

He died Tuesday at Irving Community Hospital.

A native of St. Paul, Tex., he was a resident of Irving for five years. He was a U.S. Navy veteran of World War II.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Mabel Mills; two sons, one daughter, two brothers, four sisters and one grandchild.
FREDERICK M. MILSAP

Frederick M. Milsap, 50, of 2517 Crestview Circle, died Thursday in Houston.

Funeral arrangements are pending at Colonial Funeral Home.

23 March 73
DN 012
Mrs. Minter

rites yesterday

Funeral services for Mrs. Iris Claudette Minter, 27, of 1901 Sandy Lane, a fifth-grade teacher at L.B. Barton Elementary School three years, were at 10 a.m. yesterday in the Plymouth Park Baptist Church with Dr. Bo Baker officiating. Graveside services were at 3 p.m. Saturday in Kingston Cemetery at Kingston, Okla.

A native of Oklahoma, born Jan. 31, 1946 at Oklahoma City, Mrs. Minter had lived in Irving eight years. She died at her home Thursday.

Mrs. Minter was a member of Plymouth Park Baptist Church.

She is survived by her husband, Paul Minter; two sons, Michael and Steven Minter of Irving; two brothers, Terry Pearson of Dallas and Charles Pearson of Durant, Okla.; a sister, Susan Pearson and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Pearson of Durant.

Aug 73

[Signature]

[Date: 18/9 76]
Timothy Money
rites today

Funeral services for Timothy Money, 21, of Dallas, were to be at 3:30 p.m. today at Ben F. Brown Funeral Chapel. Burial was to be in Oak Grove Memorial Gardens.

Money, a former long time Irving resident, died Saturday at a Las Cruces, N.M. hospital following a lengthy illness.

He is survived by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don Money of Las Cruces.

20 Nov 73
DN 07
Rites pending
for Dallasite

Funeral arrangements are pending at Ben F. Brown Funeral Home for Timothy Monney, 4622 Gilbert, Dallas, who died Sunday.

19 Nov 73
10 Nov 73
Funeral services for Bernard J. Monsen, 63, of 1421 Sunnybrook, a salesman for the metal goods division of Alcan Aluminum Corp. of Dallas for 20 years, will be at 11 a.m. Saturday in Colonial Funeral Chapel with the Rev. Jim Logan officiating. Burial will be Oak Grove Memorial Park.

Monsen, who died Wednesday at Irving Community Hospital, was a native of Chicago, Ill. and had been a resident of Irving for 19 years. He was a member of the Lutheran church.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. Claire Monsen and a daughter, Mrs. Marilyn Baxter; both of Irving; four sisters, Mrs. Evelyn Leonhardt of Green Bay, Wisc., Mrs. Loraine Ohswaldt of Tucson, Ariz., Mrs. Dorothy Hastings of Lombard, Ill., and Mrs. Mildred Michelle of Florida; and two grandchildren.
BERNARD MONSEN

Bernard Monsen, 63, of 1623 Sunnybrook, died at Irving Community Hospital Wednesday night.

Arrangements are pending at Colombo Funeral Home.

He is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Claire Monsen.

2-2 March 73
DN PG
BRITTON E. MONTGOMERY

Britton E. Montgomery, 86, a retired farmer, of 2413 W. Newton Circle, died Monday in a Dallas hospital.

Funeral services were held at 2 p.m. Wednesday at the Laurel Land Memorial Chapel with Hulen Jackson officiating. Burial was in Laurel Land Memorial Park.

He was born Dec. 18, 1886.

Surviving are three daughters, Mrs. Helen France of Irving; Mrs. Earl Mitchell of Birmingham, Ala.; and Mrs. Roy Warner of Big Falls, Minn.; a son, C.E. Montgomery of Lake Villa, Ill.; a sister, Mrs. Tom Perkins of Memphis, Tenn.; 15 grandchildren and four great-grandchildren.

3 Jan 73

DRV 78
Rites Monday

for Mrs. Moore

Mrs. Elizabeth R. Moore, 81, a teacher for 50 years in the Tulsa, Okla. school system, died Friday in an Irving convalescent home.

Mrs. Moore, of 1135 Kris, a resident of Irving seven years, was the mother of the Rev. Courtland Moore, former pastor of St. Mark's Episcopal Church, now canon in the Dallas diocese.

Funeral services will be at 10 a.m. tomorrow at St. Mark's Episcopal Church with the Rt. Rev. A. Donald Davies, bishop of the Dallas diocese, the Rev. Phillip R. Strange and the Rev. James Copeland, officiating. Burial will be at 11 a.m. Tuesday in Rose Hill Cemetery, Tulsa, Okla.

5 Aug 73
10 D 16
Oklahoma rites
for Mrs. Morris

Funeral services for Mrs. Ethel L. Morris, 78, of 1926 E. 6th St., will be at Wyatt Funeral Home at Walters, Okla. Burial will be Walters Cemetery.

Mrs. Morris, who died at a Farmers Branch Hospital Saturday, was born at Calera, Okla.

She is survived by a son, John Morris of Irving.
JASON G. MORSE

Funeral services for Jason G. Morse, 68, who died at Greenwood, Tex., Saturday, were to be at 2 p.m., today in Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home chapel with interment at Oak Grove Memorial Park.

A former long-time resident of Irving, he is survived by two sons, Richard Glen Morse of Irving and Jason J. Morse of Ranger; two daughters, Mrs. Jerry Vaughan and Mrs. Lila Robertson, both of Irving.

30 July 73
DN JU
JASON G. MORSE

Jason Gilbert Morse, former long time Irving resident, died at Greenwood, Tex. yesterday.

Survivors include two sons, Richard Glen Morse of Irving and Jason J. Morse of Ranger; two daughters, Mrs. Jerry Vaughan and Mrs. Lila Robertson, both of Irving.

Funeral arrangements are pending at Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home.

29 July 73

1 July 13
CURTIS MOSHER

Mass will be celebrated at 10 a.m. tomorrow in St. Luke's Catholic Church with the Rev. William F. Moran as celebrant, for Curtis Shannon Mosher, 47, a salesman for Morton Food Co. of Dallas and 13-year resident of Irving.

Mosher, a native of Pueblo, Colo., was born Feb. 22, 1926. He was a member of St. Luke's Catholic Church and Knights of Columbus.

Rosary will be recited at 8:30 p.m. tonight at Colonial Funeral Chapel. Entombment will be in Calvary Hill Mausoleum. He was dead on arrival at Parkland Hospital Wednesday.

Mosher is survived by his wife, Mrs. Lucy three sons, Mosher; Curtis Shannon Mosher Jr.; Robert Mosher; and Michael Mosher; one daughter, Mrs. Mary Cargile, all of Irving; his father, W.S. Mosher of Wyoming; a brother, Edward Mosher and two sisters, Mrs. Martha Hart and Mrs. Ardenta Guzowski, all of San Antonio.

2:14 P.M. 7-3 09
CURTIS MOSER

Funeral arrangements are pending at Colonial Funeral Home for Curtis Moser, 46, of 317 S. MacArthur.

Moser was dead on arrival at Parkland Hospital this morning.

25 Apr 73
DNR 0-9
JAMES R. MULLEN

Funeral services for James Reuben Mullen, 213 N. Seaton, Mesquite, father of Mrs. Frank H. Edwards of Irving, will be held at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow at Chism & Smith Funeral Home chapel with burial in Restland Memorial Park.

Other survivors include a son, James Walter Mullen of Scottsdale, Ariz., a brother, Roy Mullen of Dallas, and five grandchildren.

12 Jan 73
1 PM 09
Ross Mullen

rites today

Funeral services for Ross Mullen, 526 N. Nursery, 69, a retired carpenter, were to be at 2:30 p.m. at Chism & Smith Funeral Chapel with the Rev. Earl Harvey officiating. Burial was to be in Oak Grove Memorial Gardens.

Mullen, a resident of Irving 58 years, died Tuesday at Parkland Hospital. He was born in Dallas April 13, 1904. He was a member of Carpenter Local No. 196 of Dallas.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. Hazel Mullen; a son, Leo Glenn Mullen of Irving; a daughter, Mrs. Minnie Lee Waters of Euless; a brother, Bob Mullen of Irving; step-son, Thomas Kane of Irving; a sister, Mrs. Mary Helen Volck of Fort Worth; and 12 grandchildren.
Carl Muller

rites tomorrow

Carl Muller, '59, 1600 Carolyn, an eight year resident of Irving and machinist at St. Regis Paper Co., Dallas, died Monday at Parkland Hospital.

Mueller was born at Stacyville, Iowa Jan. 18, 1914.

Funeral services will be at 3 p.m. tomorrow at Roton-Weiland-Merritt Funeral Chape, Carrollton, with the

Rev. McClain Smith officiating. Burial will be in Restlend Memorial Park.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Louise Muller; a daughter, Mrs. Eddie Smith of Farmers Branch; six brothers, Arnold Mueller, Francis Mueller, Butch Mueller, all of Iowa, Paul Mueller and Bill Mueller, both of Illinois and Ray Mueller of Temple, Tex.; four sisters, Mrs. Ester Hartough, Mrs. Rozena Derban, both of Iowa, Mrs. Agnes Bees and Mrs. Martha Duebner, both of Illinois; and two grandchildren.
BABY GIRL MUNRO

Arrangements are pending at Ben F. Brown Funeral Home for Baby Girl Munro, born yesterday at Irving Community Hospital.

She was the infant daughter of Mr. and Larry Munro of 3928 Billings.

Other survivors include two brothers, Michael and Brett Munro, both of Irving; grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. William Taggart of Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Munro of Grand Saline.

29 March 73
IDW 85
BABY GIRL MUNRO

Graveside services for Baby Girl Munro were at 11:30 a.m. today at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens with the Rev. Earl Harvey officiating.

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Munro of 3928 Billings was born Wednesday at Irving Community Hospital.

She is also survived by two brothers, Michael and Brett Munro, both of Irving; grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. William Taggart of Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Munro of Grand Saline.

30 March 73

10N'7
CHRISTIAN MUNRO

Graveside services for Christian Ashley Munro, were at 11:30 a.m. Friday in Oak Grove Memorial Gardens with the Rev. Earl Harvey officiating.

The infant, daughter of Mr. and Larry Munro of 3228 Billings, was born Wednesday at Irving Community Hospital.

Other survivors include two brothers, Michael and Brett Munro, both of Irving; grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. William Taggart of Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Munro of Grand Saline.

1 Apr 73
Day 115
GEORGE G. MURPHY

George G. Murphy, 80, of 2917 Hillcrest, died Friday at Irving Community Hospital.

A native of Connecticut, Murphy was born Jan. 29, 1892. A resident of Irving four years, he had formerly lived in New York City, N.Y. He was a retired metal lather.

Funeral services and burial will be held in Jackson Heights, N.Y.

Survivors include two daughters, Mrs. Helen Maeker of Irving and Miss June Murphy of New York City.

21 Jan 73

Dr 07
Mrs. Mustain rites set tomorrow

Funeral services for Mrs. Bertha Frances Rhoads Mustain, 88, member of an Aubrey, Tex., pioneer family, and mother of Irving physician Dr. Rhoads Mustain, will be at 3:30 p.m. tomorrow at the First Baptist Church, Aubrey, with Dr. Carl Duck and the Rev. Ron Pressey and the Rev. Henry Kincaide officiating. Burial will be in Belen Cemetery, Aubrey, under the direction of Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home.

Mrs. Mustain died at Irving Community Hospital yesterday after a lengthy illness.

Mrs. Mustain received a degree in music from Baylor University and was organist for the First Baptist Church at Aubrey for 68 years. She is a past worth matron of the Order of the Eastern Star and a member of the National Guild of Piano teachers. In addition she received her license as an insurance broker and operated the Mustain Insurance Agency until the time of her death.

In addition to Dr. Mustain, she is survived by two grandsons and a sister-in-law, Mrs. Jessie Rocce Rhoads of Dallas.
Mrs. Nellie Myers

Mrs. Nellie Myers, 80, of 522 N. Story Road, died in a Euless hospital Monday after a long illness.

A native of Dallas County, Mrs. Myers was born May 5, 1892.

Funeral services will be held at 2 p.m. Thursday in Colonial Funeral Home Chapel with the Rev. Henry B. Malone officiating. Burial will be in Age Wood Cemetery, Lancaster, Tex.

Survivors include a son, Richard Myers of Irving; a sister, Mrs. Flora Peterson of Dallas; one grandchild and two great-grandchildren.
Virgil C. Nash

Funeral tomorrow

Funeral services for Virgil C. Nash, 64, truck driver for Austin Paving Co. of Dallas, will be at 10 a.m. tomorrow at Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home Chapel with the Rev. Don Dosselt officiating. Burial will be in Oak Grove Memorial Gardens.

Nash, who died Friday at a convalescent home, had been an Irving resident five years. He was a member of the Baptist church and was a native of Elk Point, S.D. He had previously lived in Dallas 13 years.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. Ruthie Nash; four sons, Charles Nash and John L. Nash, both of Irving, William F. Nash of Lewisville and Louis Nash of Weldon, Tex.; five daughters all of Irving.